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Jas. Iclraac, Editir & Praprietor
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LONDON HOUSE I
SPItINC CLOTHING

X) Cases Mens and Boys Clothing now opened.

BOYS TWBKD 8ÜIT9,
ROYS BLUB SBROR SUITS,

BOYS KILT SUITS,
BOYS HOMESPUN SUUS

WE CAN FIT ALL 81ZSS FROM THREE Y KARS UP..

MENS WORSTED SUI

HARRIS & STEWART
Zaournoxr house.

Ittbig COKPAMYi

EXTRACT OF BEEF
99&L rwexiy-nn tram

THE STANDARD FOR PURITY.
HATH All H14U6MUBSS.

/STroTKaSt
signature aataown fj

PERKINS & STERNS.
Kiw Millinery and

Our display is firat-claa-», new styles and cheap.

North British ud lercutm
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This Com pane haa ham wellSSSLfffSMS.’K
pari thirty years.

FED. W. BTBBHAN,
* „ ArwL

MENS TWEED hüITS,
MENS SERGE

OUR PRICES WILL BE FOUND THE LOWEST.
SUITS
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NEW DRESS GOODS I NEW DRESS GOODS
I Hypuphoephifces, which is the Lsteet

For the Newest Goods and right good value do not pass |udM> aombiratma of rati-eoe: 
us by.

FRHTTB. SATSSNS At MUSL-UffB.

We have an elegant variety of these goods, and ask you | 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not. 
We give patterns.

Large stock of hosiery, Corsets and Gloves.

PERKINS & STERNSI“*“Sî-iî-
------  ARDS UNIMENT toîr «»d m

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’8, NEWFOUNDLAND, . ^ „ J||llu_____

Under the Cere of tho Irish Chriitian Brothers. ! lu?Ment* *boMU 01 M1NA
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THE CHEAPEST YET.
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DBAWINQ BOOH PAELOB 9ÜITE8, brat value. 
pitnHftrtM SUITES at tow prime,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains,
PICTURE FRAMING, 186 varieties, very cheap aad nobby I iNcmfar tesrit th. d.11 

LOOKING GLASSES, 1 fus yrimefa
of TbV latest ia WINDOW BUNDS, aad sll kinds of WIN |
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